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SP1resident:

The.Govern1ent and people of Canada have viewed with

ceP oncern the course of events in Angol.a 
over the past year.

Th,ýt this concern was shared by the 
great majori.ty of: Mexnbers

Of' this Asseinbly is evidentfrom. 
the deoision to appoint the

SUib.Comittee whose report we are 
now consideriflgo The appoint-

Mlent Of 'thîs Comznittee reflects, 
too, the widelY held conviction

that there Is an appropriate, 
and indeed essential, role for 

the

Ullitel Nations in trying to resolve this i.nhappy situation,

MY Delegation wishes to ýoomueiidthe 
niembers of the Siib-

0omiDittee for the oonsoiefltious 
and objective inanner in whïch

theY have approached their diffi0ul.t 
task. .Of course therewill

flÎdtf erenoes of view on particular points. But-the genara.

Unres Of the report-,.,in the Canadian view, menît the support of

thi A5SGTbly. -In- particular,, it, -seoms to, me that there .can be

nO reservation about the Sub-CDh1fitteets 
exnphasîs on its hope

that "the United Nations anid its.mnimberstaýtes 
wIll talce f urther

6'otlOn as.appropriate te persuade 
and asaist the Gove'nmlefltof

Portugal anld the AngoJlaU peopJ.es 
to einbark on a policy of peaceful

8ttlëMent in oon±'ormi-t with the Charter,"t Canada oommerds the

lePOrt and notes with satisfaction 
that theSuab-Co1Dflttee'5

l'3Oofme6nd.at ions have'been 
closely'followed, by the sponsors 

of

the Afro-Asian draft reso3.utioU#.,

ELThe Sub-ComDhIttee 
has appropriatelY emphasized 

that

a ttention should be focussed 
on the situation of Angolan 

people,

t the ipnising whch toolc 
place last spnIng In Angola 

we know

bat anY thousaflds of persons 
were icilled, that even more 

were

W«Otifded that 150,000 Angolans took refuge 
112 Congo (Leopoldville),

8.11d that there was widespre.d destruction 
of homes and villages

laiorthern-An.gola, Reports have been received by 
churches In2

Canjad.a of the destruction of 
Christian missions, and of 

the

SU.tfening of the An.golan people. 
The Sub-Committee has expressed

ItO belief that the confliCt whioh 
has torm Angola during the

Past Year arose fr11 the Angolan peoplets dïssati5factiof 
with

eli3tÎig conditions, As the Sub-ColIfittee reogniZes~, 
Portugal

has reoently introdu.ced reforms whioh, 
wb.en implementcd, will

-PrOvide soiUe measu.re of satisfaction 
of thèse grievanceso We

WelcOnie tb.is action. The reforms, howeverp fall short of the

lequ.Irements cf the AsseDlblyts 
resolution last April.

It would have been unrealistic 
to expect the people of

Ango0la to reniain unaffected by 
the wave of pressure for Independence,

freedom and equality which lias 
swelled over Africa in the past 

f ew

Yearso The prerequisite te satisfactorY 
political developmfent is

that there should be broad general 
agrement on al3tiiflte objectives

between th.e people of a non-self-governing 
terrîtory and Its

8adlLlflstering power, This entails, in Africa today, 
a elear

a0knOwledgeent that self-determfiflatîon 
Is the goal of polItiOal
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development. The resuit need flot be a sharp disruption 0f'l.ong established ties wit-h the adininistering power; we have 50flhow eoonomic and cultu.ral linkçs niay survive and grow af'ter thOa0hievenient-of independence, and even a continuing politicalassociation need flot b. excluded, But the people of' dependeUtterritories - and the people of' Angola will flot allow thele.V6to be made an exception - insist on being abl.e to 1ook f'orwardto deciding their own political destiny.
In the opinion of' the. Canadian Delegation. that part Oftthe resolution whioh asks the Government of' Portugal to nderae

PolItical, eOOflOmIO and social ref'orms with a view to tii 'L ai809' Power Vo the people of' Angola Qonstitutes an essential StePtowards the restoration and preservation. of' peaoetul conditi0'asin Angola* Whule the zasans of' aoiiievîng f-eemnt 1,.ii'
the timning Of' Progresa toward the goal are negotiable, the dtien of' that goal will flot wait,

My DeJ.egatîou siares, the. Sub-Conmmittee, ju.dgem.ent thatsin view of' the provi.sions of' tii Charter tiel. tnternationalrePeroussîohs of' thie situation and its siaf1ac for peace IDAf'rica and in the. world, the United Nations cannot but ooiitiune
to b. Oonoerned witii thie Working outof a Peaceful solution 0f'
the probleni 0f' Ângola

The. resolution whioii las been SPOnSOred by forty.tlreeXnemTbrs Of the Assembly enable the. United Nations to keep udfreviw the. Problei of' Angola ani8d the implenlentation 0fitreommedaVo~ onstructive DOý~operatiO1n by the Goveri=ent o
Portugal ofters the beat hope of' brinagîng the. Qonfiiot V.o an earIl
endp of' promOting Peacetul, evolution t0w52,ds the. oýbjeatives sae
in the United Nations resolutions on Angola, and of' rstoriiig aiiarzuonîOUS relatîonsiiîp, between Portugal an4 the. People, of'Agoa

It 1S.My deep oonvîotîona Mr. President, that thiere is e
CDPelling 

Uenyab~ 
enbaL

COMrgnc ouu arkng upon this 00-Foperatîve ,tio 0rtPortugal lias miade substantiel contributionsato the: material
development Of' Angola. A wrong decision could destroy all tdiaetO
lias been aocomplished A wise deoîsion now oould lay the, f'Oaudtfl
for a new and prosperous nation with a Close relatlonship tO
Portugal based On f'rienadahlp aa& zutual lnterest.
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